Duke Med-Peds Residency Scholarly Accomplishments 2017-2018


Govind Krishnan, MD; Suzanne Woods, MD; Jane Trinh, MD. Recurrence of Henoch-Schonlein Purpura (HSP) in an Adult with Concomitant Clostridium difficile Infection. North Carolina Society of Hospital Medicine Meeting (Cary, NC), October 12, 2017.


Sarah Cohen, MD; Ashley Naughton, MD; Rebecca Ruf, MD; James Fox, MD. Close the Loop: Resident perceptions of feedback on the diagnostic process. 13th Annual Duke Health Quality Safety Conference. Durham, NC. March 22, 2018.

S Cohen, MD; J Pelletier, MD; J Ladd, MD; A Hanlon, MD; C Feeney, MD; S Shaikh, MD; V Parente, MD. Improved resident participation in safety reporting: the experience of the Duke Pediatric Residency Safety Council. 13th Annual Duke Health Quality Safety Conference. Durham, NC. March 22, 2018.

JH Pelletier MD; RC Musser MD MS; SP Cohen MD; JM Ladd MD; A Hanlon MD; C Feeney MD; S Shaikh MD; V Parente MD. Systematic Analysis of Epic BestPractice Advisory Leads to Dramatic Reduction in Firing with No Clinical Harm. 13th Annual Duke Health Quality Safety Conference. Durham, NC. March 22, 2018.

Amy Lee MD; Julie Childers MD, PhD; Amanda Johnson MD; Ashley Naughton MD; David Noyd MD; Heather Hills PharmD, BCO; Zachary Long RN, CNIV, CPN; Megan Jordan MD; Heather McLean MD; Jennifer Rothman MD; Kristen Meade MD. Improving pain management for pediatric patients with sickle cell disease admitted for uncomplicated vaso-occlusive episodes. 13th Annual Duke Health Quality Safety Conference. Durham, NC. March 22, 2018.


Rebecca Ruf, MD; Scott Sexton, MD; Carolyn Avery, MD, MHS; Jane Trinh, MD. "Who is this patient's PCP?" - A Quality Improvement Initiative to Improve the Accuracy of the EMR PCP Field. Duke Pediatric Research Retreat. Durham, NC. April 9, 2018.

Amy Lee MD; Julie Childers MD, PhD; Amanda Johnson MD; Ashley Naughton MD; David Noyd MD; Heather Hills PharmD, BCO; Zachary Long RN, CNIV, CPN; Megan Jordan MD; Heather McLean MD; Jennifer Rothman MD; Kristen Meade MD. Improving Pain Management in Pediatric Patients Admitted for Uncomplicated Vaso-occlusive Episodes. Duke Pediatric Research Retreat. Durham, NC. April 9, 2018.

JH Pelletier MD; RC Musser MD MS; SP Cohen MD; JM Ladd MD; A Hanlon MD; C Feeney MD; S Shaikh MD; V Parente MD. Systematic Analysis of Epic Best Practice Advisory Leads to Dramatic Reduction in Firing with No Clinical Harm. Duke Pediatric Research Retreat. Durham, NC. April 9, 2018.


Sarah Cohen, MD; Ashley Naughton, MD; Rebecca Ruf, MD; James Fox, MD. Close the Loop: Resident perceptions of feedback on the diagnostic process. Duke Internal Medicine Resident Research Grand Rounds (Poster Session). Durham, NC. May 18, 2018.


